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MINISTER SCORES

LAW ENFORCEMENT

LOCALS IVIA1NTAIN

THEIR STEADY PAGE

PITCHERS BEAT BATTERS
. IN SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Oat of Twentj-flv- e Garnet Only
Three In Which Teams

Made Dozen Biti

Bishop Against I nlissns
"Dea Moines, May 2. Declaration

against "Liwlf'aamKs, csnfuaioa and an-
archy and, devotion, tofcly govern-
ment" wtrrt epe.ista;,'fpaay;lt; tbef
Methodist Episcopal Quadreanlal Con-
ference In the addressee of thirty! our
bishops, delivered by Biakoe William F.
McDwe1, ef :VTaahiagUn. Peincipiej
for ernick the chore!) should stead were
set. forth ia tbe address.

Hope; t, Mr. Luther Gor-
don, Nashville; secretary-treasure- Miss
Sallie Mae Beal, Boeky Mount. Tbe
arsncintioa pledged a liberal gift toward
a library for tka aew kigh school build- -

.. - ..

For tke year ending June 30, care of
sick soldiers aad sailors
who served te tb World War will ost

10,31oj000v
f

RED OAK ALUMNI MEET
FOR ITS ANNUAL BANQUET

Beeky Mount, May tTV Bed Oak
High Br keel Atemai Imsristioai held it

rat aaaoal meeting and banquet at
the aebeol April 38. . Tkrough the ef.
forts af the president. Mia Grace
Whitaker, aad tb secretary, Mias
Mamie Walker, quite a large a umber
of tbe alumat were present. At tbe
buateea meetiat ameers for the easa-in- g

year were elected a fallow: Presi-
dent, Miss Thalma Lamm, Spring
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the arepaaed aew hotel Ut be erected at

Dr. Weston Bruner Against
Paltry Fines and Sus-

pended Sentences

"What docs a man who sells tbe stuff

that deitroys brain, heart aad soul
care for a paltry fine or euspeaded tea.
tenee wbta he can step out of tb court
room, sell a qurt of whiskey, pay ' the
fin aad eontinu la his unlawful prae

tieef silted Dr. Westoa Braacr last
igkt, as he scored las aforeemaat of

tbe law ia the eecond aermoa te the
aeries of revival meetings which com
meneed at the Tabernacle Baptist church
vasterdar morning. Two thousand poo.
Die heard the eermoa of Dr. Bruner
aad Mr. Charlie Butler, noted evangel Is-- ti

singer, formerly of the Billy Sunday
party.

Dr. Bruner chose for his test a part
of the twentieth verse of the fourteenth
chapter of Job, 'I have sinned," and
took occasion ia his talk to criticise
the penalising of those found guilty
of seceding and whiskey selling. Tlo.
latioas of tbe law are due,' aa aaiir,
"to the fact that those to waom we
look for a penalty do not make It what
it should be."

''Tbe Bible reveals as ae other book
the exalted source from which man
came," Dr. Bruner eaid. It reveals a
no other book the dart ffeptTis to which
he has been plunged by the dread trag-ed- r

of sin. No man can hide away in
his heart the hope of heaven who ha
never said, I have sinned.

In his review of the evidence of sin
he asserted that there is today a wide-

spread tendency to minimize or. deny
the existence of sin. The dark age, be
asserted, were caused by the denial of
sin by the Catholla church onViala in
the giving of indulgences and other
practices. The Christian Science
churcb, be said, denies tbe fart of sin
and goes on the snamption that ae
msterial thinar is: that only think It
la. Every civic law, said the minister,
work on the assumption that men are
sinners sad if no penalty is attached,
the aw Is little regarded He -- tited
for illustration the story of the mother
on the banks of the Ganges pressing
her child to her breast aad easting hire
into the waters to appease the wrath
of ber Ged.

''Every page of human history betrays
the tragic path of sin," Dr. Bruner de-

clared. "Every derelict oa Hfs"s pathway
though seemingly inglorious aad mute
eries out to men everywhere. 1 have
linaedV

Dr. Bruner announced that eommene
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, Tbe accesnaaayiag aictare areaeata

Still Unable To Get More Than
Even Break; Changes In In-

dividual Averages

Baltic eeatiaued t play good base-be- ll

dariag ts aeeoad week of tb

Minn, tat agaia aaable to secure

better tfau evea break.
AH ladieation aow point te a close

right (or tbe pennant, The ratrioti are
attU la froat, witb tka otber tfams
baaekad closely.

Tka week braka a Bomber ol eksi,c
ia tka Individual steadings of tbe Caa-ital- a.

Tke Boot aotabla chance being
tka improved stkk wark ef liiuoi. Th
big eatielder fattened hie arerage by
ae lea tbaa 1M poiata end it ke ea
maintain hia stride wilt aooa be at the
top. Beside hitting at a .533 gait for tbe
week JIunson pilfered four sacks and
garaered eight pat eeta and two assists.
Ia lae. ke looks mighty good tor the
company a i keeping.

Hagbea eontiaaee te lead both tbe
meondamoa aad tka batsmen, a ad kat
received favorable torn meat wherever
be baa been atea ia aetioa. Darery and
Ward are atiil the leading kittera among
tka regulars, bat hare reversed poeitiona
ad both skew soma dee line ta averages,

Dorscr'a speed ia proving a quite lnr--

portaat factor for hie average, about
half of bia binglea being of tbe in-

fold variety. Ward continues to bold
the eitra base honors, but has a close
rival ia tke person of NcSeilt. Higgins
also has a circuit cleat to kin credit.

All of the new men in the Hnleigh
line bp took reasonably good, but Sil
van will probably be tke only one to
land a regular berth.

Heimaeh haa aet yet woe a game
but be tea tin ilea ta show good stall
the beet that has beta area en tbe loral

INTERNATIONAL LEACl'E.
Jersey City, 3; Buffalo, IX

. - Utiea: Syracuse, 1; Toronto, t.
Beadiag, T; Bocbester, 8.
Baltiaiore, ; Akron. -

WALLACE HIGH SCHOOL
ENDS SUCCESSFUL YEAR

J. - WaUaea. May S. Tbe graduatioa i
reiaee af the high aebeol here were held

afoaday evening ia tka arbool aadite- -

rfaaa..' Uiae Mary Caveaaaga, etas pies-blea-

te a graceful manner welcomed
the bug audieere U behalf af the

: ilaea. After aa iavoeatiea by He v. J.
H. Powers, a faaaddresa by Otia D.
HiaaaaL WUmingtoB, the diploma.
area la aamber, ware delivered by

lev. W. P. kf. Carrie, tbe life long
friaad af the clase.

Tka play give by tka senior claas aad
a few juaiara waa preeeated Wednesday
sveaing ia tka' aebeol aaditorium. aflsa
Cray, principal ef the school, being ob-
liged, to heave before) tbia, tfaa tear hare
teak charge af thia. aad with alia Gray
ieserre a gnat deal af credit.

The) aaaiot elaaa baa bean eatertalaed
by tike ath grade at Ue home ef Mrs,
B. H. Sekiaaaa; abas by bliss Margaret
raidwell, eaa ef the teacher, aad Thars- -

fey night by Mine Lillio IXia.
NEW FRATERNITY HAS

INSTALLATION WORK

The Tea Ckaptet af the Pi Kappa
Pbi rrataraity af Ue Hta t College of
Agrfcottarw aad Engineering was In
stalled at tbe University ef North Caro
lina tmtorday Bi- g- Mr. Henry U.
Harper, ad Charlotte, assisted by Mr.
Joke U Carroll, af ea, S. C,
waa tke UataUing afteer.

After tka Installation a banquet was

im at vaapei mu attenaeu ay sn
Taw members af tke Tu Chapter of

Pi .,ppa Pbi' Fraternity at Mate
Collet are: J. & DoBeror, V. U Loach
R. ZIVel B. . William, Jr. H
I. Leeg. B. P. tfUrv. J. H. Norwood,

Cempaay, receatry caartered by tbe aecreUry of state, with aa authorized piul of I25,M. It la th purpeee af the com
paay ta begta the erecUea of tbe baildteg te th aear fatar. A aite baa beea sccared Jast eppeaite Wake Farest CoUeg
aad half sail from the station. It fronta IN feet ea the Natioaal Blzbway from aeurth to aoata. aver waleb Jt in Ml.

astern cities to Flortla end retarn each year. A foar-ster- y balldiag la U be) erect.aaated at Iseat !. toarmt paea fresa I
r arte, caasaialag e Urine rooms,

cea aad large tebby. Tbe beildiag aad
large dialae- - room. cafe, drag store, barber

site will reareseat aa Inveatment of aboat
teg the aew company, m spending Ue day la the city. Mr. B. W. Warrea is prealdeat of the eempaay; Mr. I. O. Joa,vtca praeideat; Mr. T. C. BebbiM, aerretery snd treasarer, with emcee at Wake Forest. ' Directors ef tke eempaay iaclad
Or. W. U Peteat, MeVra. T. C Jeaea, Jr, J. M. Brewer, W. K. Powell, S. O. Jones, W. U Boldlsg aad others. ;

vices at S a clack and every any lot
tewing at 3:30. Dr. W. B. Biley, ef
Minneapolis, Minn., who will assist Dr.
ornaar, will arrive tomorrow. . Dr.
Biley 1 aeted minister aad author.
B ha for tweatv-tkr- e year beea
patter ef tka First Baptist church ef
Minneapolis which baa a membership
of 2,000. The Minnesota preacher will
be te Baleigh for eight or nine day.

At tonight a service special aum
will b rendered under the direction ef
Mr. Butler, whose mellow baxttoae
pleased the big congregation laat aight

Lealagtea Orgasilse Ctekv
Lexington, May !. final step te the

erganiiatioa af the Lexingtoa Coaatry
Club war taksa Wednesday evening
wbea the charter members met and
elected officers and appointed tb

committees. Tb officers are J,
C. Smith, president t J. U. Smith, vie
preeident; D. A. Walscr, secretary and
treasurer. The idea of a country club
for Lexington was conceived aad a
aneed by a few of the representative
young mea ef Lexingtoa several day
ago. Work has already beea atarted
oa the club hoase at Fultoa Ferry oa the
l adkin river aear here.

0 FOR MOMPT RtLIS'TAK
I! 1 TABUTT IVERY 2 HOURS
U rmtrivnr- - lTABtrntmiiy r
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Ihe Fair
L. SAMUELS, Tnpl

lit South Wilmington 8U
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LADIES!

Dea't Take Ckaace dolling a
Pretty Dreaa

When serving lunch or attending
te the kiddies; bare ready te slip
ea oae of oar Beat '

Bungalow Drie
Specially Priced at

$1.7942.35
Made of a ait shad af blue
Cham bray r aavy blue effects
aad eaa ba worn aa Hous Pre
or Bang alow A proa.

WE CLOTBE AND SBOS TBI
FA MILT.

First Qsallty- .-

o4 Rett!

Ordar Swrvkw.

SONS PIANO CO,

Phoo42a
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Atlanta, May S. Pitchers continued
to bold the advantage over batter in
the Hoiithem Aseoeiatioa las week in
wbkh Memubis, by virtue of nve
torirs and one defeat, clung to flrst
place fit percentage ia games won and
lost. Mobile, with the next beet record
for the week, retained second nlaee.

Out ef the twenty-lir- e game played
tke re were only "three te which a team
made more thaa a dosea hits, aad alx
ia which a pitcher let hie opponents
dowa with less thaa Bve safeties.
. "Dixie" Walker, of New Orleans,
showed summer time fern te tbe two
gaaut be pitched during the week. Ue
let Atlanta dowa with four bits te New
Orleans Tuesday j struck out twelve hat-

ters and won live to nothing aad a
Saturday held Birmingham to two hits
ia aa eight inning game that ended la a
fothlag to aotbing draw.

The be it performance of tbe week waa
by Tom Gallagher, of Birmingham, who
pitched a one-hi- t game against Mo'-il- e

Wednesday, winning two t aotbing.
Fields of Little Koek woa a two-h- it garni
from Ckartanroga Tuesday.; Boone, ef
Atlanta, lost a two-h- it gam to Mobile
Friday for Fultoa allowed the Atiaataas
only four bita. Vance, of Mempbia,
pitched a three-hi- t game aad Glaaaar,
of Birmingham, and Caaavan, of Mrw-pkl- a,

were rVh credited with four-bi-t
games,

BROCK MAKES ADDRESS
AT SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT

Trow May 2. The TTwharrie' High
School, Montgomery county, aear Troy,
hid its final exercises Inst week consist
ins-- of music, recitations, declamations.
debate, aad a literary address by Walter
K. Brock, of Wadcebore, N. 0, candi-
date for Congress, seventh congressional
district.

There were many people present and
Mr. Brock made one of the beat educa-
tional addreeaea ever heard at this
arhool, his address waa based upon the
old principles laid down by the late
Charles B. Aycock. He championed the
proposition ef placing a fans life high
school at this place. Mr. Brock also
had a few words to say about the roads,
and told the people that they ought to
demand some relief from their repre-
sentatives both in Congress and state
legislature, and not stop until they got
soma relief ia the way of roads that
were passable. '

DEMAND FOR TRINITY
PROFESSORS TO SPEAK

Trinity College. Durham, April 2.
With- - the apnreach of commencement

ia Trinity College professor are
finding themselves unusually busy ia
meeting tbe demands made upon them
by varioue high schools of tbe state ia
the capacity ef commencement apeak

Already severs! addressee nave
beea made, and a score or more ef ea
gagemeata are already arranged. Dr.
W. I. Cranford recently made add res
at Tabor and at Lillingtoa. Profeeaor
B. L Flewera spoke at Knapp ef Reed's
at the closing ef the aeaoot at that
place. Prof. II. E. Kpeoos preached the

meassmsnt aermoa at Apex last Bun
day.

Mr. BeaLhua Better.
i;r. W. C Bougies, who ha beea

ill fo several day at au haa. U0
Nortk Bloedwerth street, ia much I

proved . d is now able te be set
again.'
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Why You Should Buy Guaranteed v Roofing
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"tlaaUty Flsst

ever been known to wear
on the roof. i

r. , Uaaadeia, O. C. Murray, r. D.
- CUae aad C Casks.

I When you buy roofing you
want durability aa well as shelt-
er. You want to know that it
win fast long enough to make
its average cost per year a
reasonable figure.

That is why Certain-tee- d should
appeal to you. For, when prop-
erty laid. Certain-tee-d Roofing is
guaranteed for 5, 10 or 15 years,
according to weight

The guarantee adequately pro-
tects your investment, but it does
not accurately measure Certain-teed"sli- fe.

In fact no one knows
how durable Certain-tee-dr:because in no case has it

And Certain-tee- d is more than
.durable. It ia weather-proo- f,

fire-retard- ing and ' fcpark-proo- f.

It effectively:
"' shelters your

property.

With all these advantages. Certai-

n-teed Roofing costs less to
buy, less to lay-an- d less to
maintain, than any other type of
good roofing.

See your dealer about Certain-tee- d.

He either has it or can
get it quickly from a? nearby
Certain-tee-d distributing

.
center.

'
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Crtain-tm- J Product Corporation
CaaMwmlOtBaae.St.LouU

Columbia Grafonolas
in Period Deairna.

Famous for their Tone and Beauty

Lexington WU1 Ba Bepreeeated.
Laaingtea, May Se Lexingtoa will

have a good representation at the Stale
Kdueatioa Conference, at Greeasbore
May 4 aad 8. Beaidea oily and county
school efieiala, a special committee has
bee appointed by the chamber of sow-mer-

ta be aa bead to represent tit
- busiaeee na af Leiiagtda.

' Wear OveveOs la Saath Aaserka.
Bueaee Aim, May t. Taking their

rue front report from tb United State,
the students af tke Katioaal College af
BartolaeM Mitre te Busnoa Airee have
decided to adopt the We of overalli
Thia aetioa ia taken because of the
high teat afcicthimg.

' " Baderea Jadgw AdaaM.
AaheTUIs, May t The hading ateat-b- r

af tb Marioa. bar bar endorsed
Judg W. J. Adsaa ta succeed Jnatic
Browa, af the Supreme court benek af
Kertlk Carelinn, tbe latter retiring aftermay wear af faitkfnl asrvfca. Judge
Adams baa alwayu been very popular
ia U west.

The WeatlWr

Leeal OBea, TJalUd Weatber
Bateaa.

rORECABT "
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Far Xertk Carolina Phew re. prob-
ably tkanderatorme Monday aad Ties- -

TXMPEBATTJBS
mgaest temperature ......
Lowest' tempers tore
Meaa tempsraUr ............ to
Detcieaey fer tka day...;...'.., ;',
Average daily deficiency ainc

Jaaaary 1st.

PBEOmATlOX (te lack.)
Aateaat fer tke ti boors tnding--

tBm. t .00
Total for tb montk U date .. .0
Detcieaey for tea moatk...... 0.11
DsdcUacy tiaea Jaauary 1st.... 0.M

ExcwUmt Mail

JESSE FRENCH &

A Nam Well Kaowa Since 1873.

CHWU lUawy library Bldf.

s 4Wsnl i m mFrta Sinai

For Sale in Raleigh By
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Certain-tee- d ProductsAmericanBread
m v Ia a Buainesa Builder.
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